
CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES CERTIFICATION
Our online certification program presents ten competencies for

the effective children's minister. Each module includes video
instruction, assignments, and downloadable resources. When all

courses and required verification are completed, an
endorsement in children's ministry will be issued. 

Level I available now. Level II available in November 2021. 
 

ONE-DAY TRAINING INTENSIVES
One-day training intensives offer relevant, interactive ministry

and leadership training for your local church or district at a
minimal cost. To schedule one of our trainers, contact our office.

 
INSTITUTE OF CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

ICM is the premier training event for local church children's
ministers and those serving kids at camp. The Institute provides

an environment that encourages spiritual formation, provides
relevant workshops, gives opportunities for networking with
other children's ministers and those who serve in camping

ministry, and leadership development. 
Find out more at instituteofchildrensministry.org.

 
CM LIVE WEBINARS & YOUTUBE ARCHIVES

Would you like to offer training to your children's ministry team
that is accessible, relevant, and free? Children's Ministry offers 

1-hour live webinars throughout the year that individuals or
entire ministry teams can view. Visit our website for upcoming

dates. In the meantime, more than 90 hours of on-demand
webinars are available on our YouTube channel!

 
DEVELOPING LEADERS, IMPACTING KIDS PODCAST

The DLIK Podcast presents interviews from current leaders in
children's ministry about the most relevant topics impacting

today's children's minister. Find the DLIK podcast wherever you
access your favorite podcasts or by visiting our website!

 
KIDSERVE

KidServe is a service ministry that allows you and the children in
your congregation to engage in opportunities to serve your

community, local church, family, and the world! 
 

WALK WITH JESUS FREE CURRICULUM
Download our free curriculum for local church ministry, a full

year's worth of material, on our website.

International Children's Ministries is committed to developing
leaders who have an eternal impact on the lives of the children they

serve. We do so by providing quality and accessible training
experiences, producing relevant resources for local church ministry,

and cultivating a community for support and encouragement. 



CONNECT
WITH US!

OUR WEBSITE
cogop.org/children

FACEBOOK
CGPKIDS
KidServe

TWITTER
CGPKIDS

INSTAGRAM
CGPKIDS

YOUTUBE
CGPKIDS

PODCAST
Developing Leaders,
Impacting Kids

CALL US
(423) 559-5100

E-MAIL US
cgpkids@cogop.org

MAIL US
P.O. Box 2910
Cleveland, TN 37320-2910 


